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Prom the Richmond Whig. i I LATEST FROM EUROPE VIA, CAPE ;STATE ITEMS. ;'. SAILING OF THE ADRIATIC.
The announcement that the Adriatic was post

' Thjc Fosthcomiko' MEsaAaK. The "special
Washington correspondent of Col. Forney's jRress

says it is- - rumored that Mr. Buchanan, in his
first annual message to Congress,' will take bold
ground on the currency question ; that be will

the principles laid down in his speech
on the Independent Treasury bill: He believes
that it was, the intention of the framers of the
Constitution to establish a hard-mon- ey currency,
and that the action of Congress since, has been a
steady departure from that intention ' '

'.

ARRIVALS AT THE YARxIOIlOlGU
. . IIOCSE J, ,.T A fv ,;.

. NovEUSXB, 23, 24, 25,28. .

' N. E. Scales, Louisburg ; Mrs. M. A. Souther-lan- d,

Mrs. Carlton, Pittsboro ; Miss Hall, , Miss
Hill Miss Smith St, Marys;. Win. IL Ackon,
New York James R. Montgomery P. Murphy,
Clinton : . R. Johnson, Petersburg ; Henry A.
A. Brinjc, Baltimore ; Benton Utley, Chapel Hill; ,

J. P. 3Iabray, Lexington; J. H..Corkle, In. York;
John D. Alley, Magnetic Telegraph Co. : Wm.
Robinson, Goldsboro : Mr. Alexander, Alabama :

"
PlBLIillD Bt :.
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Moon CovTT Fair. Th Agricultural Sch

cktj uf Mowre countj held their Annual Fair..
wwk before lt.' We lrn from the FayHte- - -

ville Argtu that the throng of perni was very
great unx being la attendance not uly Trom

jioore, but also from RoUMn, Mont?omery,
nrntham, Ricbmoud and Rand.jA and the ar- -

j tKi on exhibition, 5jcwlly in the agricultural
ana norsa uepurunenu, wrre uumerou, aua, we

J ule it upon u to say, of a very superior quality.
The Siciety have it in contemplation to pur- -

chae suitable grounds ami erect the necewsarv '
building in a blitv better to their puf- - i

I than are the ground hitherto occneied f
th-i- r annual eihiUiions.

Upon the whole says the Argu, we jironounce
the Fair a good on; and we hope to see our
friends in that delightful region cultivating their
acre, beautifvim; their homesteads, and improv-
ing their sUaAc. ftoro year to vrar, with still more
awhiuisr. mo p'u or ou.e p.p.
not: and our heart them in all their im- - ?

1

FA.o.-T- be annual Fair of the
Mecklenburg Agricultural Society was held on
Wednesday and Thursday, the 18th and 19th

insL,ia the town of Charlotte. The WeUrn 1

Democrat m.vs the Fair was a decided suc-s- ,

better than any previous one and a great deal
more interest manifested in it by the citizens of
the town and county than heretofore. A. B. Da-

vidson, Esq., was elected President of the Society
for the ensuing year. The receipts of the Society
at the late exhibition amounted to $300.

Ftaa. On Saturday evening last, the kitchen
of Mr. Robert Johnson, residing on Hay Mount,
was entirely consumed by fire.

The fire occurred during the absence of the
white family and the cook.

The two children of the cook, (the oldest not
exceeding four years) being left alone - in the
kik-hen-, it is supposed, in their careless sports, set
fire to the building.

The kitchen was covered by an insurance of
$200. Fay. Argus.

Scrntioa Coct. The Superior Court of law
and Equity for the County of Cumberland bus
been in session this week his Honor. Judge Baily,
presiding with his usual urbanity and diligence.
The cause of most interest was that of the State
against John Bradphaw, for a bowii Ue committed
on the body of Thomas Maoa, in February List.
The trial commenced on 'Thursday morning.
The rt day was occupied in getting a jury and
examining the witnesses. Tbe wholef yesterday
was taken up with tbe argument ofcounoel. The
jury remained out all nd this morning,
at 1 1 o"clock, they r turn .xt a verdict of M:iu
sluHfjhier. For the State. M r. Solicitor Strange :

ftr the prisoner Clement G. Wrijrht, Duncan K.
MclUe,. and John W. Cameron Fsquirc. Fy
Arys.

As UsroKTTXA'TEOtXT'aaKXCBhupnenpd near
this place on but Friday. Mr. Martin Iccho-- r

orJt-re- d a negro man belonging to him to cross Lis
hand-- s intending t tic and then whip him for
neclecting his work. The, negro resisted; but
with the aid of another person Mr. Icchower suc
ceeded in tietng hi ia and whipped him pretty
severely, leaving him tiod for a while afterwards.
Shortly after being untied the negro died, where-
upon Mr. Icehower repaired to town and stated
the facts. Acting Coroner J. P. Smith summon-
ed a Jury and an inquest waheld over the body.
We learn that the verdict was "Dsath from severe
treatment and exposure." Mr. Icehower was
bund over to the next term of the Superior Court,
and as he case will then undergo investigation,
we have not attempted to particularize the testi-nor- .y

ellciul before the Jury of inquest. Car-bt-U

DetnocruL

Releasee om Bail. John G. Gulley, who
was committed to jail bere last week, charged
with defrauding the pern-io- n office, has been ex-

amined
I

before Mr. Commuoioner Busbee and ad-

mitted to baiL . The amount of his bail is $13,000.
There are several prosecutions against him, be-

side a civil suit to recover back the money alleged
to have been fraudulently obtained by bim.

A Urm of the U. 8- - Circuit Court will be held
in this city next weekVatTwhioh Mr. Gulley's
cases will siand for trial. If. W. Miller, Esq.,
and lion. George . Badger are his counsel.

Standard.

We learn from the Clinton Independent that
the County Court was occupied with the case of
the State vs. Ilysmith from Monday, 2 o'clock,
until Wednesday, 3 oclock, when the jury after a
few minute's absence rendered a verdict of not
guilty. ' The defendant was charged with altering
the mark on stock. Tbe case produced a great
deal of excitement, as the defendant has always
stood high in the estimation of the community.
For the State W. S. Devane and M. B. Smith ; at
for the defendant, Geo. Davis and John Holmes.
The Independent says Mr. Davis speech was one
of the most nappy efforts we ever heard before a
court and jury. Mr. Davis sustaius his points
well, and his appeils are quite irresistiple. a

Death.H ia with deepest regret that we chron-

icle the death of Thomas Benbury, Eq., of North
Caolina, well known to many of the citizens of
Norfolk for the but thirty years in the relations
of commercial business, and esteemed by all who
knew him for his gentlemanly deportment, strict
integritv, and genuine benevolence of heart. He to
died on Friday last at his residence, (Sandy Point,)
near Edenton. Sorolk Herald.

Fatal Accidext ox the Raleioh & Gastox
Bail Road. On Wednesday morning but, a

Shoemaker named JIurray, living in Granville

countv, was run over and instantly killed by the
exprvtt train which arrived here that morning.
The accident occurred about, four miles north of
Eitrcirs depot. Murray's head was frighifully
crushed and bU riijht hand cut off. Standard.

Low PaiCES Tbe Lexington (Ky.) Observer
says that at'Terre Hauts, Indiana, but week, corn
was selling at 20 eoiiU, and many buyers were
not offering over 18 cents per bushel. In Posey
county, Indiana, juat below Kvansville, corn in
the field was wffenng last reek at 12 J cents per
bushel.

Imtlicated BT Coxftrsiox. At the exocu-tio- D

of two negroes in Nansemond Co., Va., Fri-

day, for" the inurdcr of W. B.: Brothers, their
master; the culpriU implicated in their dying con-

fessions which were very con tradictory a wbite
man, named Franklin, who they alleged, prom-

ised them their freedom and a Iargw amount of
money if they would execute the deed. Franklin
was arrested and imprisoned. It was feared that
the crowd assembled at the execution would take
thu prisoner," Tranklin, from jail, and execute
him on the snot,' but better judgment prevailed,
suU kbe law will now take its course.

Cheap BiiAOASTCrra. The Tazewell, Ya.,
AdvocaWt seya that tbnu-id- a of birhl mf enrn of
have been id in that county, in to la few weeks.
ml 20 CtelilA DCr bushel, U Dt Used, fur lauening

A CONCISE REPLY TO OUR IXTERROO -
ATORIES. - '. "

have received, no matter when or how, the
(bllowise concise reply to our interrogatories on
th, muket question, purporting to come from our
neighbor of the- - Enquirer. We are aware that
our neighbor U somewhat tired of being so fre--
quentlj interrogmted by us, but we pload the grav- -
hy of the subject as our apology for thus annoy- -

ng him. The whole matter may be "extremely
UrcioaL" according to hU notions, but according
to ours, it is very serious, and demands very se--

"h a tremtment at the hands of the Legislature.
Uul bn the inquired response alluded toi

": ExQciaxn Office.
Ed. Whig

Sia: Iwishvou would let me alone. You
spoil my breakfast every morning by "your dis-
agreeable interrogatories. , If I had your Cassio- -
warv sto nacn 1 would not so much mind it for, crjibl '- -w ,from a Democratic writer and... . .u-- V v .u. ..v. m

and make myself disagreeable as I may, my friondSt TMifwal
farcicai,' and so it Is. Take the

correspondence I enclose you, read it, and see if it
4n 1 f 1 ?dd-- . Publish it for my vindication,

Enquirer must always stand "rectus in curia,"J,E unum,W) kt,, haTe dewith it.
To oblige you, I asked the Governor who was

to pay the expenses, and where was the law for it,
(for really you have been so kind in answering
my questions that I don't know how to refuse try-
ing to answer yours ; but still, for my health's
sake, I wish you'd stop it.) You should have
seen how he fired up. "," said he, proudly and
imperially (you know that's his word too) "The
expense was clearly 'contingeni" and, besides, the
"2J tectum plainly authorises it." I forgot to ask
what 3d section, but you have the "Code," and no
doubt can readily turn to it.

En. ExQuiazB. -

; Balttmokk, 2J o'clock A. M.
Dear Sir : I am here to save the citV' you

so gloriously did the Old Dominion from the
Americans, it may require balls and bayonets.
We have plentv except for our foreign friends,
just landed. They are, to a man, Democratic, and
eager for the fray. Can you lend mo some nius-k:t- s?

Surely'if only usv-- Haainst Americans, no
lMtuHcrat in Virginia will complain for there,
happitv. you have it all your own war. Glorious
State, 'Uloriocs Kcxek! LONG "LIVE DE-
MOCRACY! V

' Yours fraternallv,
LIGON.

Richmond, t 2 o'clock, P. M--
My Dear Ligon : I have issued orders for the

instant transmission of the muskets and they
will go at once. (There is no "contumacy" here
amongst subordinates.) Make ne child's play of
it. "SIus pnpidi suprema lex." Save the popu-
lace, come what may of the Americans ! Their
claim to 'Prelusive privilege" over their own gov
ernment is ranE Aristocracy. Our fathers, who
wr chiefly foreigners, fought against "exclusive
privilgp!'' As we love our fathers, then, let us
love and cherish foreigners, and inscribe on our
flag -- DOWN WITH ARISTOCRACY V

In Democratic bonds, vour brother,
WISE.

Telxgbahbic
Balto- - It, M.

Gov. Wise : Speed on the muskets. The A--
merican defection is spreading, and there is dan
ger of tne JSalUmoreans carrying Baltimore!

LIGON.
Telegraphic

Richmoxd, 12. 10. P. M.
Gov. Ligon Democracy forbid 1 Nine and

thirty thousand are on the way. care Secretary of
ar asmngion. vv xst,.

! i No. . '
;

Baltimore, evening.
Dear Wise: I must bide my time. The Aris

tocrats got wind of the muskets and were in force
at the depot, : armed our foreign friends were
ready to go in with lists and sbillalahs but, being
too weak for a fight, I concluded to do as you and
Adams did at Raleigh ry nothing Ixick out
and truiL Whether for advancing or receding,

find your example always at hand, and always
wise. I

I have desired the Secretary of War to stop the
muskets and when things get a little quiet to re
turn tuein, quietly, to iiicumond. .,

I am rather sorry as things have turned out that
the matter has got into the newspapers. We shall
not only now be whipped but Laughed at by these
vile Americans and Aristocrats. , -

Your unhappy brother.
LIGON.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.
The Baltimore Sun says it is understood that

both the seats of Messrs. Harris and Davia, return-
ed aa members elect to Congress from the third
and fourth . congressional districts of Maryland,
are to be contested.

Mr. Davis was elected by more than 6,000 ma-

jority, and on what ground his opponent can eon-te- st

his right to take his seat in Congress, we are
a loss to know. The Richmond Whig thinks

that if every man in the District had voted for
him, it would have been the same thing. The
course was it was settled before

single vote was cast before, indeed, the day of
election, it was known that he would be elected
by an immense majority, and it was arranged! be-

fore hand to contest the election . under any and
all circumstances. Mr. Davis is one of the best
speakers and most able debaters in Congress, and
hence the extreme desire of the Democrats to oust
him from his $eat.

What Congress will do in the premises remains
be seen. If the election ia sent back to tbe peo-

ple, in order to get rid of Davis and to get in bis
opponent, the Democrats will not be able to con-

summate their wish, for. Davis will be ed

by an overwhelming majority. It is generally
supposed that Democracy is in favor of the majori-
ty of the people to rule, but in this case they ap-

pear disposed to stifle their voice, and thus com-
mit a heinous offence against the ballot-bo- x and
the freedom of the elective francise. We shall
watch the proceedings of Congress in these contest-
ed tuses. with a great deal of attention . '

This day has been set apart by about half the
States of the Union as a day 'of thanksgiving" to
the Ruler of the Universe for the many blessings
vouchsafed to us as a people. In soma of the
States the observance of this annual ceremonial is
required by lawin others it is enforced by usage
only. In this State no such practise prevails
The governors of Virginia (and if we are not
misinformed. Gov. W8 among them,) have de-

clined to ruAke any such recommendation for the
reason that they had no authority for so doing.
We do not propose to find fault with them on this
account but refer to the matter at this time for
the purpose of directing attention to the contrast
between such a course and the recent action of
Go v.. Wise, in the affair of the muskets..; If re-ca- rd

for the proprieties of their station forbade
other governors of Virginia from merely recom- - J

mending an innocent, II not commendable pro-
cedure to the people, because they lacked authority,
what are we to think of the conduct of Gov. Wise,
not in recomending, but doing, not an innocent,
but highly dangerous act, without the least shadow

authority. The simple reference to , the two
things in connection shows the enormity of Gov.
Wise's conduct tetcrtburg Intelligencer Thur- -

i .
' , RACE. ,

f' Bostdar, Now. 24. We. have just receiyod .a
' cRspatc--h containing later new froni England per
Bteroer Vanderbilt. which iiassed Care Race on
Sunday afternoon. ' The news-yac- ht of the asso-

ciated press brought the advices promptly ; but the
lines having been down between Pape Breton and
Maine, its transmission was delayed. The news
now comes via Quebec.-- -

The steamer North Star arrived out on the 13th.
The English ship Dunbar, bound to Australia,

was wrecked off Sydney, and 140 passengers and
the entire crew were lost. - ' " ' '

The British Parliament meets immediately. "

The latest advices from Delhi say that the Brit
ish loss is believed to be lees than 1200. .

; '
The mutineers of the Gw&lier contingent had

been subdued by cutting off their supplies. ' :

It was reported that 'Lucknow was relieved on
the 25th of September, but was again besieged by
Nena Sahib with fifty thousand rebels.

All the city people found in Delhi were bayo
neted by the, British troops. Manv Europeans, it
is said, were found in the city fighting in the
ranks of the rebels. -- . - ;

' TIHAHCIAL."

The despondent condition of monetary matters
on the departure of the steamship Atlantic, on the
afternoon of the 1 1th inst, resulted on the follow-
ing day in a fearful panic throughout the whole
country. .All the banks utterly refused to discount
for their patrons, , which naturally added to the
wild excitement, until the afternoon of Thursday,
when a treasury letter appeared in London, and
was instantly transmitted by telegraph to all the
chief cities and towns, suspending the bank char-- .

. . i - . i . . iler act ana authorizing ma issue oi notes 10 any
amount on approved securities. The effect at
every point was instantaneous, and the panic ceas-

ed aa if by magic.
At Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow and other

important cities, the news was received with the
most extravagant acclamations of joy.

The suspension of the City Bank of Glasgow on
Wednesday, the day the Atlantlo sailed, is con
firmed. .

The London money market was steadier on
Friday, the 13th inst., and bank stock sold at 200 J
a 212. Exchequer bills were firm, and the feel-

ing in business circles in all the principal cities
and manufacturing towns became decidedly more
cheerful as soon as it became known that govern-
ment had authorized the bank to extend its issues
without incurring the penalty of the bank char-
ter act.

Consols had fluctuated considerably but closed
with increased steadiness on Friday at B91 to 80
for money.

The Bank of France had raised its rate of ais-coun- ty

on 90 days' bills to 10 per cent.
The greatest anxiety was felt in England to

have the news by the Vanderbilt reach New York
in advance of the publicity of the advices by the
Atlantic.

COMMERCIAL
Lwcrpool, nday, Jov. on, sales of tile ,

week only 11,000 bales; market very dull and all J

? , r f .L . r .

oeing a general panic in ine maracu j.ue saiv- -

of Friday are estimated at ,000 bales. The mar-
ket recovered somewhat and prices advanced j,
with a further advancing tendency. t Quotations
are nominal and irregular Orleans fait; 7 ; mid- -
dling 7; Mobile fair 7j; Upland fair Jf, mid-
dling 7.; Stock of American cotton in port 1C2,-00- 0

bales.
; Breadstuff's have a declining tendency, and all
qualities have slightly declined.

Flour Western Canal 26a27s.; Southern 27i
29s.; Ohio 40a41s. Wheat Rod 6s 3da7s 6d. Jr

Provisions have a downward tendency, and all
articles have slightly declined.

Pork is duil and slightly lower. Bacon is qmet j

with but little inquiry, and prices weak. Lard ia
heavy, and all qualities have slightly declined
quotations are nominal.

The advices from Manchester are unfavorable.

THE MORMON WAR. EXPRESS RIDERS
STOPPED ROAD LINED WITH SPIES

BUSH FIGHTING, &c. V'
A correspondent of the New Orleans .Picayune

has written an interesting letter from Lieut. Col.
Smith's command en route for Utah. ' We make

'

the annexed extracts :

I am writing from the camp of a battalion of
the 10th Infantry ,on the Sweetwater, about 40 miles
from the summit level of the Rocky 'Mountains
in the South Pass, beyond which we strike the
waters which flow into the Pacific' The battal-
ion consists of Company D, Capt. Barnard E.
Bee, commanding, and Company A, Brevet Lieut.
Henry B. Kelly, commanding; rank and tile
about seventy, fifty men at Laramie under com-
mand of Brevet 2d Lieut. T. J. Lee, to escort the
Governor forward when he comes. Brevet Col.
C. F. Smith, Lieut, Col. 10th Infantry, has com-
mand of the battalion. These two companies
left Leavenworth about a month after the other
companies of the regiment, having been detained
in Minnesota to garrison the posts there until
ther could be relieved by the 2d Infantry.

This battallion has made the march from Fort
Leavenworth to this point, with almost unprece-
dented rapidity, having averaged over twenty
miliM a d.iv from the start. About thirty miles
further on we will halt to wait for several of the
supply trains in our rear to come up, in order
that we may escort them through until we effect
a junction with the main body. The trains which
were destroyed were three in number,' and were
all surprised and burned about the same time, on
the night of the 5th of October. One of them
was on Green River, within thirty miles of tbe
Camp of Col. Alexander ; the other two were on
the Sandy, the one about fifteen, the other thirty
miles in the rear of the first. The trains were al-

together without 'any escort, and the teamsters
made no defence or resistance whatever.

The express rider sent forward by Col. Alexan-
der, was intrusted with a written Communication
to Col. Smith with instructions, in case he fell in
with or was stopped by the Mormons, to destroy
it, 'He was stopped, on Green River, by three
saints, well mounted and armed, and saw on tbe
hillside a number of their animals grazing near
where a party of them were in camp, t From the
number of animals the express nder estimated
the party to be some sixty or seventy strong, but
he only aw the three mounted men who stopped
him in the road. They questioned him! very close-

ly, but he succeeded in evading theirj su.picions,
and they allowed him to pass on. He had, how-
ever, destroyed the letter from Col. Alexander to
Col. Smith, according to his instructions.

Another express rider, despatched subsequently
by Capt. Marcy of the 5th infantry, who had been
sent by Col. Alexander with three hrtndred men
to the scene of the Mormon outrages- - was more
successful, and brought a written communication
to Colonel Smith, ' safely concealed in his shoe,
though he too was stopped and closely catechized
by three men,' mounted and armed. He pretend-
ed to be in search of cattle belonging to bim, and
succeeded in evading their suspicions.;

x ney cauuonea nun parucuianr ngnnst trav-
elling by fiight, it was in the night they stopped
him, telling him that the rond as far down as
Devil's Gate, some distance to our rear: was lined
by their scouts and spies; and, that by attempting
to pass in the niarht time, he would render himself
liable to danger on suspicion of being an express
rider carrying messages from tbe armv; 'lncy in
formed him that between Green River' and the
Devil's Gate there were 4 some seven hundred
Mormons, all were armed and mounted, and that
they were perfectly confident the troops could not
successfully contend with them in the system of
bush fighting which they intend to adopt, ., r

On Saturday morning last the steamer Rainbow
was burned on the Mississippi River, ten. miles
aboVo Ncpoleon, Ark, and from fifty to seventy

H liyea aw rejirte4hinJudiii offiaarfc.
.

tively to sail at noonr yesterday, drew thousands
to the dockt the foot of Canal Street and out upon
all the: nier-liea- ds iiloftg the North River to4 wiU
ness her departure.-- ; JAn hur before the time of

!. departure Jntrived tbe sheds vupbh the dock, and
all the avftilaWe'stuiiclmir-roo- wineu wouia at- -

foi-cr- viewj'weiv? ' occupied 'by deuso tnasse of
twionle, who Availed with arrait interest to see her
off . - ' V . V '..i i , i

There bain a strong .
flood-tid-or fctili running,

and n gale blowing from the southward,- - three
smalt tugi were sen i, for to .'aau$. :a.. canting her
bow off.Jabbre, so-tbi- it she could-- , go out .without
striking the tern of the steamer Atlantic, which
lav at the head of the' bier, . When these tugs
jwere enjracod it was hot khown'.that the WeLb
would r'.'turij below in time to render the re- -;

.quired assist&nce ; sh'q, howaver, did, arrive, , by
lmlf-pa-st l oclouri, but tbe small boats, were per-

mitted to tkke the hawser. I .At precisely; 12.
o'clock, the fwts wjre cast off, , .and the tugs at?,
tempted to vving bet: head clear pf .the. dock.-- -
lhe tuie anq wind were so, strong, nowevor, tney
made but little impression,' and. it was evident
they would have to call in the. assistance of. the
Webb, which was lying at the pier above, Capt.
Hazard whs then hailed and requested. to take the
hawser,... Thb ucxtJnstant the Webb was in mo-

tion, and h:id pa,-e- half her length ahead of the
steanier, wbn the order was suddenly counter-
manded, and the Adriatic started out of the dock ;
before the. iWubb

' could reverse her., motion, the
Adriatic's strn struck the Webb upon the port,
bow, making a slight indentation, also chipping a
small piece o'at of the Adriatic's stem j In swing-
ing clear thol ebb's flag-sta- if caught the end of
the Adriatic's outrigger, and broke it- off--;, The
mistake of. attempting to clear the dock; with so
little sheer waa iiistantl- - apparent. As "the tide
took her bo;sT the. tugs were utterly powerless,
and she was sjuung heavily against the ond ai the
pier, away. s'Jiiie of jfhe piles, and crash-in- fi

iu tUa sijiia f piie of her Franci' Life boats
nciainit' thtj projecting stern , of the Atlantic.
Three j or four .shits of the wheelhouse were also
broken iu afnd .the corners of several, floats of
her whoels. were broken off. This was the prin
cipal damages aoiie, ah some slight scratching
of Iw painf,-!-.!'.- floated clear of the dockt and in
ten or fliWii2iiiiutes- inore.she was headed for the
Narrows.,' jCjhucr on cheer arose from, the multi-
tudes, as the guns of the Adriatic announced her
fairly under way upon her first voyage across the
Atlantic. , As the passed down she was saluted

guns from each of the following. steamers:
Atlantic, English steamers City-- of Glasgow, Her-mau- n.

Erlcsnm, City ot' Washington, (Br.) Quaker
C'ittf", Blacly Warrior,. Pl.iLidelphia and Roanoke.
The Cunard st;amer. Arabia had all her flairs fly--

L ing, aud when tlie Adriatic passed her. dock she
sne nreTt a sujute ot nine guns, tne Adriatic grace-
fully dipped her ensign, and replied to each' sa-

lute with her own guns. In the midst of this
general demonstration o good will from all the
.steamers iiv the harbor,- - the omission of a salute
fronj tile Ai-iel- : Yauderhilfs steamer. was ro--
marked. .

-
. ,

She pHs'd the flag staff of the . Battery at 12
o'clock and 38 minutes, and was just 40 minutes
in going to Fori Hamilton, 9. miles, her engine
making but elev'-.- turns per minute. The ensign
upon Fort Hamilton was dippedps she passed, and
the civility wis ai.knovvldged on board the Adri-
atic, by a ftluiilar nioTerneut of signals. -

, , ,

After passing beJ6v the Narrows, the Webb ran
ahead about jtwo n.ik, when the Adriatic was
olaervcvl to sic-- her tngjnes, and blow off steam,
whereujon the .Webb returned a short distance to
inquire Cm &ii.-- e. On hearing the steamer, Capt.
West informed the tug that the packing boxes
around the pjstons heated,! and . the
engine .was t.ivvcd to,, allow thru to cool. This
caused about-jhal- an hour's detention, the steamer
all the time going at a moderate rate.- i;

Before shcroacucd" the Southwest Spit, however,
a full head yf steaui s put on, and .the Webb,
found it as niu'ch as :he tvuld do to ketj in com-
pany with Lr. .In passing Sandy Hook, she at-

tained a spotiU of about 14 miles an hour. . The
strong scathfriy gale- against the ebb tide caused
a heavy eweil on th bar, .but while every vessel
in sight wits 'plunging heavily, and the sea was
washing aorctes their decks, .tbf Adriatic seemed
not be in tho slightest .degree, affected bj it At 3
o'clock ho sopMHl. her.-wheel-

., off tb'bar, and
the yawl of; im pilot boat, El wood Walter, ran
alongside, aJSsl took-but- . Mr. William iMaxwell,
her pilot, who cam.e.on board the Webb.. The
company assembled forward and gave three hear-
ty cheers, when at 3 o'clock the Adriatic started
upon her lir-s- Atlantic voyage. Her first night
at sea will bo a dark, and stormy oue--, affording a
good opportunity to test the advantages of the
Calcium liglit. Mr. Yule, ;the Secretary of the
Compauy. Mr. Collins' son, Mr. Craig, Mr. Liv- -,

iugstou, John Dunham, Esq., and several other
gentlenien, Were on board the VV ebb-- . . Ine Adri-
atic is advertised to sail from Liverpool on the
9th of December, ahd. is expected back here ou
the 18th. AV1". 2"uncs. s -

TERRIBLE STEAMSHIP COLLISION AND
f LOSS OF LIFE.

The New Orleans,, papers bring us the particu-
lars of the collision between th,e steamships Galves-

ton and Opelouarts, theatteinfiound to Galveston,
Texas. A. passenger on the jfast named boat writes
to the True Delta, as follows,: -

,
i- - '

. On the night of the 15tb, itbout a quarter past
twelve o'cldtik,; I was awakened in my berth by
a shock, asij! th'e vessel was struck by lighting.
1 rubbed on HiH.-- and found it crowded 'with, pas- -'

H'ngors, all ih'the wildest sUitcf of excitement the
hi'lies screaiin- - and the gentlemen running to
and fro. Tli'e 'hrst"cbnciousriess I' had of danger
was hearinglthe inate and steward calling on the
pas:nger Id: save themselves, a3 there were two

in each stato-rpom.- "F I hastily made
for tbe cabin1 to get a 'life-preserv- but on reach-
ing it found the water in: jj ankle deep.' I hasti-
ly retraced rny steps, and on reaching the deck
atrain found thb steanier sunk to her gunwales.
The piisscngers then ran ' to" the' hurricane deck,
but in abouf! three minutes shb had snnk td that
de.k. ' ; . .

- ' j

The seen e;;'of wild confusion afid dismay which j
tnen preentea itseir Deggars ait Oescripiion. ine
life-bo- at wai theu'eut a way 'and som fifteen or
twenty j umped into' IierJ and pothers jumped into
one of thiVquarter-boat- 3, when, both boat? started
fur 'the. Gahtesion,' then .some dktnnee front the
wreck., (A this time I did nbleethe Galveston,
and was'tottdly iincoiiscious of the eause'of thedis
nster TBif iife-ori-at be'ore feaching be Galyes-ton'w- as

capsized,. and 'of the passengers
sunk to rise no n re. '. I held oh to tin; stern of
the'strambt-a- t Opilousas, andwuilc in that nosi- -,

tidn was jojm.dly thesecond engineer. Thispfecbr
had secured a plank, which enabled him to shovo
off from tfte wreck. : I did not do so, believing the
Opeloi:soS was arund.'; Ta a .few momenta how-
ever, 4,he Opelousesj from the. weight, I suppose, of
her rnaehineyy, broke', in . two And turned bottom
upward.-:- : Seeing the.. Galveston- - in, the distance I
struck but f('k her, and, - after swimming, I think,
about a quarter, of mile,; was picked up by one of
Oaiveston s boats. tjapt. i.iiis, whq, was clinging
to ft pi rogue po t Loi r W as also picked up at tlie same ,
time. .. : . ; j

' It'apiiear"that. boln,,boit.,ueiEig.. .iinder. full
headway, the Galveston struck.. the. lipelousaa, on
the sturbosird. side, a little forward of the wheel-hous- e,

cntuiig her nearly iu two and smashing ber
machinery. ,p ibut tlie,steat4f''ia her boilers soon ;

filled the eribiii, rendt'rinitlmpu&able to distin- -.

guish objects distinctly. ,;f ..

. . There were saved in all j&6 pascngera and all
the officer tind cr.-w- ,

. numM-ia- g XI. .. Tbe pas-.-.'
sengers lost thing they had, and , arrived at
New prleanp iu 'a destitute cenditionr. 4, .

:
- GovernbKAValkirt' was at Sti jLc-ui-

s on SfttiJrday
en hu Way fe ;.Washliigton'I f lhewai nothing
ntiw ia ILansaa .air,- - Uy&Uj!

4uni aiMcripiie yer mm4

S.OO ml li ts i iae m rr. -

-- Oon" are tk pUas of fair 4atihirul
lBrp4 ty rf to Ut like Uwtaors."

RAL.CIGlI..y. c.
VTURDAY MORNING, NOVR. 23, 1857.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS FROM
El'ROPEISSl'E OF SMALL. NOTES
BY THE DASK OF EX GLAXO.
The news from Europe is to-da- y's paper

is of the most important character and will

produce aa immediate nee in eotton and oth-

er article. The aspeosloa of the charter
of the Bans: of England, ao aa to anthorite
an iarae of notee Gnder the deaomioatioa of
jt'5, will, with the high rate of discount, pre-

vent the exportation of specie to the conti-tine- nt

and to thi eouatrj. The last ateam-- er

for England, the Arabia, earned oat $1,--
600,000.

The little doo and all;
Tray, Blanche and Sweetheart, see they bark

at me."
Oar nggettion aa to the polioj proper to

be portved in the eoming gubernatorial elec-tb- n,

bat made an awfol nproar in the De-Uioer- atio

pack. "From the itordj mastiff

that growls at the door of the treasury, to
the starting turnspit that yelps on the re-pot- est

verge of the frontier" there is an in-ees-aat

din of barks, and a eons tan t gnashing
of teeth at as. What better proof is wanted
to show their mortal dread that the Ameri-

can and Whig prtj will unite with the Dis-

tribution Democrats to beat an anti-Pisti-bnti- on

Democrat ? The Raleigh Standard,
on this occasion more particularly nervous

ti in any of its brethren, wishes to put tbe
skirts of the Greensboro "Patriot & Flag"

Nhetveen it and tbe danger it apprehends. If
tbe Standard expects to "sow Urea" between
ear Greensboro contemporary and ourself,
kt it nuke the aue-cpr- , and it a ill find in
the q-i- that Mit will have its labor for its
pair.." The Register claias not, and a.pirea
ao to any eon'rol over iu political friends.
Unlike the Standard, the Register claim no
aibcrity to say who is, and who is not a
Wl:g or American, or "reject, disown, and
at:eriy repodia'e," any bodj for a difference
of opinion on a single point of policy. We
iaew and highly esteemed tbe "Patriot and
Flag" long before we were enrolled in the
editorial eorps of the Old North Slate, and
while we regret much that it differs in opinion
from os, that circumstance shall oeTer pre-

vent oar bearing testimony to the seal, fiJel- -
ity, and ability with which, it has labored for
the good caose. Whether or not the 'Patr-

iot and Fl3," on a more mature considerat-

ion of the matter, will der his views
tad give its valuable in a policy,
vhich, while it sacrifice not a single Whig
and American principle, would secore a great
good, and patriotic end, time alone can tell.
Ia the mean time, we woaid suggest to our
Greensboro friend that he lives in each a
strong Whig and American community that
he may lose sight of the .difficulties which
beset the party b other quarters of the State.
Every thing ia his vicinity is colettr dt rose,
tat be must remember it is not so elsewhere.

WALSH'S WONDERFUL WORK.
Oar good friend, "Sir Lucius OTrigger,"

of the Warrentou News, baa worked a cure
es the Raleigh Standard by means of the
BjUter Ready Relief. The Standard

vat iaYrirmif, and sent for Sir Lucius
ho first washing hit patient, and scrubbing

hia as clean as the nature of kit ease ad-

mitted, rubbed him with the "Register Beady
Relief," and, almost in a moment, the Stand-
ard declared himself so much better that be
thought be could make even a better Henry
Clay speech than he ever did, and could
nourish a cono-sk- in with moe grace even than
-- the Back-Ey- e Blacksmith."

Bask at Tammast Hall. We see
that oar old fiieod, A. D. Banks, of the South
Side Democrat, has been no rating" to the
Deaioiracy of Tammany Hall. . Petersburg

i'l nevtr need banks of circulation while
A. D. Banks lives, lie is a man of such
immense circulation that we ahoald not be in
the Ieat sorp'ised to hear of bis addressing

luultitude from an Egyptian Ptramid.
We do not tueo to bint that Banks. cir-eclat- 'on

is a tntll twit one . .

A Xtw Axa Valuable Isvexttox TJr-pATe- irr

Lamp. We have beenusing for
nighl a rco)nUrjeXented Lamp, invented

"1 Rsaafactared by Messrs. S. N. II. O. TJf-f- fl

.jf Ejsion, whkh bids fair Mi pentode to a great
titent the fluid lamp, the une of which ia freq-aent--

attend! with daxior. Thu Lamp posdees
y adratitages over the ordinary lamps now in
a few of which we will mention. . First, it is

th nvt econcroial lamp we ever saw, for it is

nciary to use the poorest of oil, lard, tal--
to.obuia a clear, brilliant light,

. ,- f VI Mf.M - W

P-- Serwnd!v, It can be usod a whole night at
aa e-- n,,t nvft!inir six cents. Aa a

th ic vr the lams prevents the. lisht from
the etea. And bsstly, the lamp, unlike

"traivat, iavenliuba. i heapoiM.co.ting
SI 5il a pteoi. They n b pruruml from I

UuUuad.ILsy woods drag store- -

i'ARe issiie wiUbe madintno nexrtJongress,
whether State Banks have the constitutional pow-
er to issue circulating "promises to pay." There
will be a large.party to take the negative of thet
argument, wbo will not, it is said, yield until a
decision has tbeen given on tbe question by the
Supreme Court of tie United States. A general
bankrupt law for the Banks will be presented for
action. This will provide a fixed legal course for
putting into liquidation insolvent Banks all over
the Union. Petersburg Epwresa.

' '" " '" :'.'

Ee-Elect- ed U- - States Senator. The two
branches of the Legislature of. Alabama met in
convention on Saturday last, and on the first bal
lot elected Hon. CI C Clay, Jr., to the Senate of
the United States for six years from the 4th of
March, 1856, . when his present term of office ex
pires. , v .. :f f ':-- - v- -.

A dispatch from Washington says that the
President was grossly insulted on Monday, during
a general audience, by a claim agent, who persis-

ted in remaining in the room when requested by
the President to leave. The latter quietly with-
drew to his private ofHce until the offender had
left; - v : s" . .'' -

The Mississippi Leoislatvke ojt Govertob
Walk.kb.-j-- A spceial dispatch to t'ae Richmond j

"South," dated Jackson, Nov. 21, says :.
"The Mississippi Legisbiture have, by an almost

unanimous vote, adopted resolutions censuring
Gov. Walker and condemning the Administration
in the event his conduct is approved."

The Baltimore Patriot says of Gov.1 W: se's bite
publication in the Richmond Enquirer, Taking
the entire letter from beginning to endj wading
through its three columns, embellished with cap--,

itals and .stuffed with italics, we have never be-

fore seen a more superlatively consequential and
less dignified document, emanating from one hold-

ing the high position of Governor." "'

Many who suffer from Headache and Nervoos Do-bil- ity

are ignorant that the real cause, in most instances,
is a deranged state of the stomach and digestive func-
tions, lhe Oxygenated Bitters are peculiarly adapted
to the care of those symptoms: ' nov J?8 2t

ALCOHOL AS A MEDICKSE.

PHYSICIANS OF THE UNITED STATES.

V " '
WOLFE'S CELEBRATED '

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS,
A Medical Diet Drink, of emioently salntary quali-

ties, manufactured, by himself exclusively, at bis facto-

ryat Schiedam, in Holland.
It is made from the best Barley that can be selected

in Europe, with the essence of aromatic Italian berry of
acknowledged and extraordinary medicinal properties.
It has long since acquired a higher reputation, both in

Europe and America, than any other diurectic beve-

rage. ) 'If ' ;

In Gravel, Gout and Rheumatism, in Obstructions
of the Bladder and Kidneys, and in general Debility,
its effects are prompt, decided, and invariably reliable.
And it is not only a remedy for theee maladies, but, ia
nil eases in which they are produced by drinking bad
water, which is almost universally tbe cause of them,
it operates as a,ure preventive., '.

The" distressing effect upon the stomach, bowels and
bladder, of travellers, or new residents, and all persons
unaccustomed to them, produced by the waters of near-

ly all our great inland rivers, like the Ohio, Mississippi,

and Alabama, from the large quantity of decayed veg-

etable matter contained in them, in a state of solution,

is well known, as also that of tbe waters of limestoue
regions in producing Gravel, Calculi, and Stone in the
Bladder. The AROMATICSCHIEDAM 8CnNAKPS
is an absolute corrective of these injurious properties
of bad water, and consequently "prevents the diseases
which thev occasion. It is also Xound to be a eyre aud
preventive - of Fever and Ague, a complaint caused
by the Conjoint effec of vegetable malaria- - ia the at-- '
Biosphere, and vegetable prutesceneea in tbe waters of
those districts in which it principally prevails.. The
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM . SCHNAPPS is conse-

quently in great ' demand by persons traveling, or
about to settle in those parts of the country, especially,
as well as by many in every community where it has be-

come known, on account of its various other remedial
properties. ? "';" f"t T .'Vhsj.;- .

Tn many cases of Dropsical tendency, it is generally
tbe on'y remedy requfrod, wbeu adopted in the early
stages of the diseaso. In Dyspepsia nuadics, vrhtu
taken in proper quantities, as a diet drink, and espe-

cially at dinner, it is found by uniform experience, to
be eminently eiBcacious In cL most' obstinate eases,
when even the best of 'the usual remedies have faildd
to afford more than temporary relief. In cases cf Flat-
ulency, it is an immediate and invariable specific ; aud
it may be administered in diluted, and proportionate
quantities, even to young infants,. In all those parox-yn-

of griping paiu in the stomach and bowels, to
which they are especially sobject, as well as in the oof ie

persons.' :; ;
' V

' ; Its judicious adoption in connection with the princi-p- al

meals, or when a senso of exhaustion dictates its
use. never fails to relieve the debility attendant upon
protracted chronic maladies, low temperament and ex- - i

hansted vital energy, by whatever cause induced. '

These are facts to which many of the most eminent
medical men both In Europe and the United Suites, .

have borne testimony, and winch are corroborated by

their bigbest written authorities.;.; u si - - . f ij ii
" Put up in quart and pkit bottles, far eases of one'
doxett each, with my name on the bottle, cork, and fa& '

nmile iyt my signature on the label. ' Por 'sale by all ;

the respectable 'Druggists and; Grocers- - in the United
States. t'DOLPHO W0LEE, Sole Importer, . ;

rr'r h Mm I " 22 B Street, Nevr York' ;.-

vyCICautiolt to the Public! .

; The word Schiedam Sehnappt, belongs exclusively
to my medical beverage, all others are oonnterfuit and
impositions on the public; TJDOLPHO WOLFE."

nov .'ii,.!, co..,, , ,

;' ' '':' ''
' - -

. .' .NOBTB WBSTBB HOMB Jot'BSAL OrrtCE,
"''f'-'-i'- i ;VChicao, Tju, Nove 7r185ewc

;Mesgrs. Beth W. Fo wib St Co.,'B(MonOetUintnt.'
Your "Oxygenatod Bittarg" should be better known
in the Westara Country, for we have among as thou-
sands, who are' suffering from Dyspepsia. I feel that
I am indebted to yonr Bitters for my recovery from tbis
awful disease.' My habits at this time were .sedentary;
and my complaint was aggravated by too close con-
finement. T despaired' of relief, and considered my-
self a hopeless dyspeptic' -- 1 concluded to try the Oxy-
genated Bitters, and a wise conclusion it proved to be.
I nave taken in all, four bottles, and I am eured. : Al-

though ratber a ama.Il man, my present weight ia 180
pcands. Yonr Bitters need only to be known to have a
very .extensive sale in tbis section ef the country.
Hi:--J- z: tki 'fer,vi.- .RwpectfuDy, Ac, -

- t2-- k. mervin, ,
nov 23" 2t' f":.- ' .; - Editor Journal. ...

- fcetW.'FowUi i'tfo., 158 Washhigtoii
iitPgrvAfn , - iidbv tibttE agjbatftaxejvhss3a.

Hon. Tbos. Ruffin, Goldsboro ; Dr. A. L. Phillit
Chatham ; J. S. Leathers, Orange ; J. J. Alston, '

Tennessee; RA. Bullock, Granville; Dr. V. J.
Hawkins, Warren R. C. Randolph, Greensboro' "

Ala; James Turnr, Harnett; Glen. Trolinger,
Haw River ; J. D. Powell, Wake. )

- ' :

'!""' klEDj

On the 23d November, by Rev. B. 8. Bronbox, .

at Grace Church, Bertie county, Mrs. WILLIE
J. HILL, of Bertie county, to Col. ROBERT P.
HAMLIN, of Northampton county. .

f
.

In Petersburg, on Tuesday ,the 24th inst, at the
residence of T. C. Garrison, Esq by the Rev. T.
G. Kkbx, JOSIAH DABBS, j., of Halifax
county, Va., and Mrs. MARY CjA THAR INS
JENNETT, of Petersburg. ;

On the 16th inst,' at St. Paul's Cai'urcW Eden-to- n,

by 'the Rev. Fkaxcis KiLLiiRu, Dr, ED-
WARD WARREN to Miss BETTIE C, daugh-
ter of tat Rev. Samxtel J. Joushjos. . . --- .

1 CARD.--OW1N- G TO UJfFOREKK.V
J circumstances, tbe First Number of TUB LKI-bLU- fi

HOCK will not bo uue J uut;: tbe ssrly part
of January, 185S. Those persons wh hsve rweivsJ
copies of the Prstpectus will oblige uib by retuniUif
them by the 15th of Dooooubcr, it &cj isve sueoeeded
in obtaining any subscriber. . '

f T. B.
nov 28 j! Editor of TLn I wisu' Hour.

1

COAL .11 IX IMG AMDHILtSBOROTGH COM PAJY. An extra
moetir.g of thSf of this Comianv U ealleJ by
th Boju i of Wr-ti.-- In accordance with th By-L-

to be held at tu o3jo of the CompanyJ No. IAS "earl
Street, Now Yorkr ou; Monday the 4th diy of Jsonary
next, at 12 o'clock, M. 'I

Buiineas of gwat interest to ths Company will b
presented, and a full representation of tbe, stock is
particularly desired. ' '

W. H. WmoiHS, Ssc J. P. BROWN, Pres.
nov 28 tiJ

SELECT SCHOOL,
. 'BALEIOU, N. C. '

RS. H. B. BOBB1TT AND MISS S.
PARTRIDGE will open a iflboolor youcr

Ladies, on tbe 6th of January next, i the boose vf
Mrs. Partridge, on HargeU Street.' All the Lraut-h- i

of a thorough education will be embraced ia the course
of instruction, f .

, f ' ' ' - ' !

. Ternis per Session of Five Months
First Class,, ' - '" '"-'- $15 "
Second Class, " It' Third Class, 10
Latin and French, .

Monie 0a tbe Piano, . ' 2U '.
." Guitar, .

: .
-

. ,'', 15 ,

Drawing, Painting; in wa'er color, 2'astelor ,
Grecian, ' .10

Oil Painting, ' " '
. 15'."

4 Board, fuel and light, per month', ' ' 12
Payable, half in advance, and half it tbe close of

the session. nov 28 w2m

SELECT CLASSICAL SCHOOL, '

- OXFOHD, N..C. ) '

NEXT SESSION OF THETHE URAMMAK SCHOOL will opeu tbe ?nd
Monday ia January. Rev. T. JH H0. tR, wbo has

long aMociated with the Prutcipal,- will continue t

to be an asttistant insuuotor. The services of Mr.
JOSEPH VENABLE, a former pupil, who UasrMent-l- y

graduated with the highest distinction at tbe L'ni-- ,
versitv, and wbo designs to make teaching his profes-
sion,

'have been also secured.- -
,

J". H. HORNER, '
, nov 23 wswt2dMiJ PrincipaL

ITY COMSTATBLEVMDER . THE ,
87th Section of the cbiaiutr of tbe City of Raleib,

which provides for the electinn of CirtlMablo by tutf'
qualified oter? nt tbe (uue time tbe promiitiiiriers (
are elected, I hereby iepetfnllv ancounhi mvnul a,
candidate for C'Uy Constable.' 'I Lave utrvod the citi-
zens of Baleipb for many yars ia tbis eapaoity, and '
have always tritd to do my" duty. If jleotd, I will .
do all in my power to give miration, and it ill bu very ,

grateiui lor sucn reneaua evilour or the couBdence
and good will of my feilow-ritizen- s,

nov 2 te ;.
, JAMES II. MURRAY.

71 XPXrTOR'S SALK."--Tn- iI ITMDIIR- -
JCi SIGNED as Wxeci,.r of Mrs. ESTHER AVIL
Dail, dtte'd, will, on Monday, Ihm 2lU vf Deoeiubr
next, at bin ruxider.ee, gel'. to:b.eLift Wtbi'Jdcr.ou acred
it of twelve montLs, nil the pewuM jiroihrt- bulongii.'
to said eKtale: consiatinr of the nroaend eror of Lru.
cotton, wheat, nat3, fodder, and nhuckf; horses odx
mnles, tat nogs, out nos, two voke of oxmi, aud
large number of cattle; blacksmith's tools, farming
tools, household and kitchen furniture." j ' '

. Tbe sale will eontluue from day to day until every-
thing is disposed of. 1 . . . ;

Bond and approved security, will be required, before
tne tuie or tne property u changed. -

Persons haviug claims against said estate are rt--
qneated to prosent them for payments

nov 28 tds . U. 11. WILDER, Ex'r.
--VTOT,CE""WISHf-vl!,fG TO DISFOSK
'J3 of tbe Stock of ods left y th lto 13AAC'
PROCTER, and not wib'.Ti t? svjrifi'-- .

sand doUara wor'.u tf'.w onii : 'I ;

keep up the TailoriL ; jh,m o' ; .
bis old stand on Fa - . tviito Street, t a
I bave pric..;iii t- ivice of Mr. Ca!
tor's formic ci aud skilful culthr.. .

Pensvr v b.j :.bu,y, would do weil
Callan, as uvtiv tioc will be sold tt oom

. - . J. K. MARRIO A 1... r,
P. S. If, In the muan time, any one lli'.i.ld b ue--

sirous of going into the business at this place, by ca!- - '

ling on us
...
they can purchase1, the ...stuck and re ii't the

j f Jhouse. 4- J. k. m;
nov 28 sw4w

Q TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Wake County la Equity.' ; " '

, , JUisa frimroee and others, ex parte. , ,v .
- V . Sale of Valuable R04J Eaih, . -

. Pursuant to an order mado at tbe Fall Term, 1 857,
of the Court of Equity for tbe county of Wake, in tbe
above entitled cause, tbe undersigned. Clerk and Mas-
ter, will proceed to sell, at tbe Court Hoase door la the
city of Raleigh, on tbe 19th day of December next, '
being Batarday, tbe following Real Estate, A
House and Lot known in the city eommoaly ss tbe
Jenny Guffey lot, being part of Lot No. 41, ia the pUa'
of the city of Baleigh. .. i, ,(. t

Tbe said Houte will be sold to tbe tdgjhet t bidder,' a
bid of one thousand sevoo bundled aud fifty doUi
having already boon puliu tucrefor. A cjrwlitvf iwcUe.
months for tbe purchase roonjy will bejgivca to pur.
chaser upon bis entering into bond with isecarity Uaiv
ing interest from date; one hundred dollars of pcr-cba- se

money to be paid in cash. - -

' Given under my band, at office, this 23d NovitiW,
1857. ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD,

iiov28 ds '.:-- - C.M.E.-)- '

;': ' IRON AJiD STEF.l
OILLIAM & DUNLD1,

. l Sytawutr Strtet, Pettrtbtuy, 'irgimia,
Importers and Dealers in Iron aad Steel

THE ATTEVTION OF MERCHANTS;rfVITB and Railroads, to- tUi larga and
well asortel stock of Iron and Steel, ootupristng, .

Irou Swedes, Aiaricaa Wammrtd, ikeflned, Eag-- (
lish, Rounds. Flats and Squares, all uw ; Wide Plousb,.
from 8 to, IU uicbss; Uorse Soea, Oval, half UraL-hal- f

Round, Baud, Hoop, Scroll, and Nail Rods.
Steel American and Englube Blistered, Utrinau,

and Taylor's best Cast' " ' '

.

Agents 2mt the salt of Maura's Sperm Mls ai.d Fab.'
bank's Patent Platform Scales, at manufacturers prices'. '

Orders respectfully solicited and jrompliy tUcUd
to.'.-.-'r- ';"'.,': ..- . nov2 Sm

IX THE CITY OF RALEIUH,LOST. about tbe 15th day of August but a ceriid-cat- e

of Virgiuia 6 per ceut Siato Wok, Nv. I2ti,
date! 5tb Se tembvr, 1851V, for $4tt'l, iu the uaiue of

jt.
KTi:RF.T K SXA7ULW.
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